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waiting to transport baggage find articolo pubbllrato dal glornalc "II o Ministcrlalc, On. Flammlngo ha dctto: Tassando In rivlsta la politica del lalo accordo, cril stat raggtunto. Il Hlflher Seed Prlee Sighted

IASSERTS MOSCOW in sledges or droshktcs. All ON HENTOAL Romano," Ncl suo discorso Nlttl "IItalla bisogna che non si unisca alia passato Gablnetto, II predctto onorcvolo deputati) ilnl il suo di
alio
Hcorso dlccndo Woodstowii, N. ,I Feb. 10. gcMclasses of people were seen In the flno chc il cho Nlttl ha rlnunzlato aspirazloui dcnlers '

. dice cho se II I'ntto di Iondra verr' allcauza Anelo-franccs- e a dissc che un accordo fu firmato con Bulla Dalmazla ncl
pro urging farmers to place thrt.alio asplrazionistreets, he says, and, although badly, l'ltalla idovra' riuuuiiare a trattato dl Versailles sublsca una nrdcra now, ns higher pricesdi vislono are ldressed, were looking remarkably well Flume. c tuttc le odlosc. inglustc c l'Austria ncl 1013 per la recentemente rflgglunto a sight, they Ray. Lima bean seed isconsidering the privations suffered from "Noi abbiamo osscryato con-tlnu- a tormentore clausolc siauo abolltc. deH'Albania. A queste parole l'On I'arlgi c che l'ltalla dovra' ritirarsl da bringing l(ln bushel. There is ?ZL IS SAFE AS LONDON hunger, cold and sickness. discorso di nut il glornalc

spebso
chc ognl qualvolta. Inoltrc, ha detto che 11 deprrazamento Glolitti scatto' In plcdl c nego' chc uu delta rcgione. , drtnand for cabbage beed.

n

"The outstanding fact,'1 Mr. Lansr I'On. Nitti parla a slranicri c' plu' della lira italiana, del franco franccsc
bury says, "is that the blockade and uazionalista di nuando parla alia Cam-

era."
lira btcrltna ingleso c' dovuto al

civil W(ir have let loose disease and fatto the ncssuno dcgll Allcati posslcdo A
lt want of every description." Iu un articolo sulla cgcmonla finan-zlar- ia crcdllo in America. , ' vv British at Soviet Se il Patto di Londra sara' d'Amerlca sull 'Europa. la L'On. Graziadcl, sodallsta, usscrl'

T0KI0 FEARS SOVIET DRIVE Flnanziaria Italiana dlchlara chc chc la gucrra fu vantaggiosa per
i Capital, Says Torrorism Attuato PltaliaPerdora' il Governor d'Amcrica ha un inconsid-erat- o cho si prcse lo colonic, tcdcschc,

llnguaggio verso l'Europa e cosl' o critico' la propauganda antl-italia-

Is Played Out Bolshevlkl Take Capital of Russian , Fiume dice : allTstero.
Half of Sakhalin Isle "IAmerica c' nccessar.o che sia "II I'rcsldcnto Wilson egll asscri

con la sua euormc cspansionc avrebbe ncccttato le nostre propostc beHonolulu. Yea. 10. (By A. I) Published and Distributed Under conuncrcialc, lo sue esportniloni, avuu-dol- e, non avessimo commesso del cbaglt a.CHURCHES ALL REOPENED Siberian llolshcviki have captured FEHMIT NO. Ml. gia' quadruplicate dal 1014." Parlgl c so Gabrielo d'AnnunzIo c
Alcxandrovsk, capital of the island Authorlt'd by the act nf Octobtr .. discorso ha Millo clNitti avesscroIj'On. net suo trnt-tat- o rAmmiraglio non1017. on Ma at the PoJtofllca of PMla-Selpbl- a.of Sakhalin, and fear is felt

radical forces Pa. della politica estera. II Dcputato innanzi al inondo."
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the Associated I'rcss e. nunwisoN.
Postmaster General.It

i London, Feb. 10. Terrorism lias run
"Xn course In Moscow nud now llio city
"Is no worse than any oilier Kuropean
capitnl, necortlins to George I,autmr.r,

'former Socialist member of the House
of Commons, who arrived in Moscow

'on Sunday. News of bis projected trip
rhnd caused lnuch surprise in official
circles here

,' Tn a telesram to the Herald, organ
nf the Labor partv, Mr. 'Lausburv gives

'his impressions of the soviet runitnl.
"riinrches nrc all open," 'ip says.

"and the. people are going in and out of
"the magiilficeut shriup of the Kremlin,
which is being visited as formerb.
Hhurches are Wing restored at the pub-

lic expense; true religion has not been
Interfered with and marriage is as
fcacred ns ecr.

"There is nothing worse here than in
inthcr capitals, and there is very much
that is betlei. I am safer and freer

!nlone in the Moscow streets than in
London. Atroritv mongcring has played
out here and in Petrorad. The whole
!natiq,n needs peace, and organized labor
In Great Hritain and America must

for Russian workers a chance to
'reorganize their society.

"There is great fai'h and great hone
tn idealism, but everjbody wants to
jeeow if the Allies will now leave Utis-"sl- a

free to work out her own sahutjon
'I have never met people so determined
to wiu their tight for economic free-
dom."

"The Russian people under Leon
TroUkv have cheerfully allowed them-
selves to be organized, trained and

to repel foreign and internal
enemies." the telegram quotes Tareigi:
Minister Tchitcherin as saving. "Now
thev will be organized, trained and dis-
ciplined for the purposes of produc-
tion."

Mr. Lansbury declared scenes
outside the Moscow railroad station
"were similar to those at any termi-
nus in England, many men and boys
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Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOB COAL
new principle: constant tup-pl- r:

24 to 30 gallons, lc. Hrati
radiators, too. There It nothi-
ng- Just aa cood. Free Book.

.Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

HYDRAULIC
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Wo are equipped to do the
work at your plant and lave
you the expense of long tie-u-

rhone Mai. tSlt urnl Main ill! I
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KTOI
CHESTNUT STREET
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in healing
response. '
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SCIATIC PAINS
QUICKLYRELIEVED

Keep Sloan's, the AVorld's Liniment,
Iiandy to Allay Aches

of men and
THOUSANDS leust little rheu-

matic assails them, have
Sloan's Liniment handy to knock it
cut. Popular a third of a century
agrj far more popular today.

That's because it is so wonderfully
helpful in relieving all external
aches and pains sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, overstrained muscles, stiff
joints, weather exposure results. A
little is all that is necessary, for it
toon penetrates without rubbing to
the sore spot Leave no muss,
stained skin, clogged pores. A bottle
today is a wise precaution. Keep it
handy.

All druggists --33c, 70c, $1.40.
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The Pawnee
Pipeless
Heater

makes every room
comfortublo even in
the bitterest
weather. Only one
register no pipes to
heat up cellar. Easily
and quickly installed
without tearing up
walls or floors.

llurna hard or oft
font or wood, Modrr.
ata coat,
Write I'r Booklet.

JzbckBxos.Co.
Ilcallnr & Plumbing-

Hupplln
Illtplay Itoonit

44 to .50 N. 5th St.
506 Arch St.

I 'JKl rSrCwl I30-U- 1 Trdrral St.,
alltVi I CnntiltD, M. J,

that the may enter
Japan proper, according to a special
cable dispatch from the Tokio eorru-sponde-

of Nippi .llji. Honolulu Japan-
ese lairguugc newspaper.

The Japanese Government is nego-
tiating with the Alexaudrovsk authori-
ties for the evacuation of the Japanese
population from the city, the. cablegram
said.

If Bay A xai u. Jm

Roma, 9 febbraio. In discorso
dal I'rcsidcnte del Conslglio

dei Miuistri. On Nitti, sabato, alia
Camera dei deputati, o' dctcritto come
"una parafrasl alia intcrvlsta che cgll
recentemente conccsso ad un. rapprescn-tant- c

del l'Associated Press," in un
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For Comfort and Freedom
"VOU men who are trap

rf5T

shooting enthusiasts will
find that a jaeger Sweater
or Waistcoat will give the
utmost comfort and freedom
of movementso essential for
a high score and the fullest

enjoyment of the sport.

As every Jaeger garment
is made from the finest wool

ofguaranteed 100 percent
purity it combines maxi'
mum warmth with minimum
weight.

Now-a-day- s, a devotee of golf, motoring, skating, or
any other outrdoor sport,, finds a Sweater or a Waist'
coat a real necessity. If it bears the Jaeger label you
may be sure that it will give complete satisfaction.

Men's Sweaters, priced upwards from ? 12.00

Men's Waistcoats, priced upwards from 3.25
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tOOPURE NATURAL WOOL.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
PHILADELPHIA 1516 Chestnut Street

CHICAGO NEW YORK BOSTON
WhoUiaU 395 Fourth Ave., New York

They Show Why Essex Went
and is Rightful Runner-u- p to

A critical public has judged the Essex.

J In the year past it set a world's sales
record.

More than $35,000,000 was paid for
22,000 Essex cars now in service.

That shows how men wanted what
Essex offered.

Now Essex proves the accuracy of
motordom's judgment.

v Let the official tests speak :

f On the Cincinnati Speedway a stock
chassis Essex made a new world mark of
3037 miles in 50 hours, under observation
of the American Automobile Association.

With other trials the same Essex ran a
total of 5870 miles in 94 hours, 22 minutes
driving time, averaging over a mile a
minute.

Both Have This
Motor Heat Control

Still another Essex phaton holds the
world's 24-ho-ur road mark of 1061 miles.

The Essex and Hudson are of course
totally different types.

But note the advantages Essex shares
. with Hudson.
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ONE HOUR!
Thaf all wo need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK: ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Broad and Glrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY
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Our Strvic Ntxt Door to You No You Hem

Uhe Most Beautiful
Car in America
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Most
Truck m
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It is our to sell with e very-Paig- e

car, UNLIMITED CONFI-DE-NC- E.

not alone in the car
itself but also, to a liKe
confidence in our organization

CUy A. UllteV Presided:

Jhie "DishriBaiozs

394 M9RTH BR9A0 PHIUOaPHIA

Only Essex Shares
Hudson's Qualities

3037 Miles in 50 Hours,
the Super-Si- x Performance

Serviceable
Amorica

practice

measure,

STREET,

For instance, the radiator shutters by
which efficient operating heat is main-
tained in coldest weather. They mean
everything to satisfactory winter driving.
Closed) they keep the heat in.

No unsightly hood covers are needed.
They give summer efficiency to gasoline.
They end hard starting. And in warm
weather, opened, they give the maximum
cooling.

The Performance Leader
in Every Community

The Essex, of course, does not cost as
much as the Hudson, and though it is
admittedly the runner-u- p in performance,
it can never be all the Super-Si- x is. j

In speed in acceleration in hill-climbi- ng

in endurance no stock car
ever matched Hudson's famous records.

In every community will find the j

two cars most noted for performance are
the Hudson Super-Si- x and Essex.

Demand for both is so large that only
by placing your order ahead can you in-

sure delivery when you want it.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
129-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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New Triplex Springs
Iron Out the Wrinkles
of the Rough Roads

wrinkles of roughTHE seem smoothed out
completely by the wonderful
springs of Overland 4 Sedan.

These springs hold the
wheels to the road, while the
passengers ride in even
comfort. The astonishing
qualities of these diagonally
attached Triplex Springs have
created an utterly new con-

ception of light car riding ease.

Best of all, this heavy car
kind of comfort is now ob-

tainable with economy in tuel
and tires and remarkably low
upkeep cost.

Overland 4, Four-Doo- r

Sedan is started and lighted
by the two unit
system. It has U. S. L bat-
teries. It is equipped with
all the latest car essentials and
conveniences.

The Sedan weighs only 200 pound
more than the Touring Cer

I Overland Tourint, $94$; Roadster, fp; Coupe, $fSSSi Sedan, US7S 1
B .

K Fruaf.o.h.T6Udo,tvluttockaititvntheutiKtlct I
I OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY I

I 1627-2- 9 Arch St. I
I ARDMOKE ATLANTIC CITY CHESTER DOVER READING 1
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The World's Greatest
Winter and Spring Resort-Ri- ght

at Hand!

ATLANTIC CITY
Philadelphians are fortunate! Right at your very doors you have the most
remarkable resort development this old world has ever known Atlantic City.

Recreation health exhilarating outdoor freedom glorious sunshine crisp
sea air, Gulf-Strea- m tempered colorful life charming society splendid hotels

winter golf irresistible attractions within an hour's pleasant ride."

Take advantage of it now. Spend your week-end- s on the open Boardwalk.
Inhale the invigorating ozone. Within instant telephone touch of your busi-
ness. Send the family down for a fortnight or a month and save doctors'
bills. Commuting is easy.

The pioximity of Atlantic City is one of the greatest advantages of life in
Philadelphia.
Fpr time table information, rates of fare, parlor car seats and folders, apply .to
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Auto-Lit- e

Consolidated Ticket Office, 1S39 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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